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Front cover: Some of the principals gather before the Sep-
tember 11 football preview jointly sponsored by the Mont-
gomery County chapter of the alumni and the Flyers Club. 
Left to I"ight: Thelma Homer, chief cheerleader; Vin Kirk '32; 
Coach Joe Gavin; Dick Bray, sportscaster, who acted as master 
of ceremonies; Hank Malloy, president of the Flyers Club; and 
Lloyd Hensel, '43, president of the chapter. 
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
Sept. 8-New Students Heport. 
Sept. 15- Day Classes Begin. 
Sept. 20-Football Game-Dayton vs. University of Cincinnati. 
Nippert Stadium, Cincinnati , 8:30P.M. 
Sept. 22-Evening Classes Begin . 
Sept. 27-Football- Dayton vs . Drake University . 
U. D. Stadium, 2:15P.M . 
Oct. 4-Football- Dayton vs. orth Texas State College. 
U. D. Stadium, 2:15P.M. 
Oct. 11-Football- Dayton vs. University of Louisville. 
Parkway Field , Louisville, 2 P.M. (CST ) . 
Oct. 18-Football- Dayton vs. Camp Lejeune Marines . 
U. D. Stadium, 2: 15P.M. 
Oct. 25-Football-Dayton vs. John Carroll University. 
U. D. Stadium, 2:15P.M. 
( Homecomi11g-See Back Cover for Details) 
Tov. 2-Football-Dayton vs. Xavier University. 
U. D. Stadium, 2:15P.M. 
Nov. 8-Football- Dayton vs. Marshall College. 
U. D. Stadium, 2:15P.M. 
Nov. 15-Football-Dayton vs. Miami University, Miami 
Field, Oxford, 2:30 P.M. 
Nov. 23-Football-Dayton vs . Xavier University. 
Xavier Stadium, Cincinnati, 2:15P.M. 
Nov. 26- Dec. 1- Thanksgiving Recess 
ov. 27-Football- Dayton vs. University of Chattanooga. 
Chamberlain Field, Chattanooga, 2 P.M. 
Dec. 20-Christmas Recess Begins. 
Editor~s Corner 
With this issue the ALUM US takes a new format and size. 
From now on, the ALUM US will reach you quarterly- in 
September, December, March and June-instead of monthly 
as before. 
We have completely restyled the magazine, lifted its face, 
and, we hope, made it a more interesting and readable publi-
cation-bringing you the news of events on the U. D. campus 
and among your classmates. 
In each succeeding issue we hope to present a similar for-
mat. We shall try to have two major articles on various phases 
of the University's operation or life. Along with it we will pre-
sent a double page of photos and a page of interviews with 
alumni-"Among the Alums." This featme will attempt to 
present people who have not been prominent in alumni affairs 
or been written up in any recent issue of the ALUMNUS. 
We shall by also to present an interview with two or three 
students each month-emphasizing the sons and daughters of 
alumni. And as usual a sports round-up and class notes. It is 
our hope that you like the "new" ALUMNUS. We will appre-
ciate your comments or criticisms. 
The U. D. Development Program 
By Elmer C. Lackner, S. M., Development Director 
The present Development Program of the University of Day-
ton had its origin in the days of the GI influx, the spring and 
fall of 1946. As studen ts pow·ed onto the campus, it became 
evident that a new era was beginning; the facilities and educa-
tional opportunities offered needed expansion and revision be-
yond the previous imagination of the University administration. 
The first step was the creation of a commi ttee of the Uni-
versity administration under the chairmanship of Father 
Charles L . Collins, S.M., to work on an overall plan to ac-
commodate 3,000 to 4,000 students in the future. This plan-
ning went through munerous revisions until the plot-plan, pic-
tured above, fin ally evolved. At the same time the Academic 
Counci l inaugwatecl a series of studies that has already resulted 
in a broadening of the offerings of many departments, the 
crea tion of new departments, and the inclusion of other areas-
such as the Wright-Patterson Air Force Base Center-in the 
academic structure. 
A large number of new administrati ve staff and faculty mem-
bers had to be added . A study of the functions of many offices 
was necessary. These personnel additions were almost entirely 
lay men and women, since the Society of Mary lacked the num-
bers required to carry on the expanded program. The salaries 
of the insh1JCtors and staff members added to the financial 
burdens. 
At the same time, large sums were necessal'y to provide the 
minimum space requirements. Because of the expanded offer-
ings, additional classrooms, offices and more and suitable ac-
commodations for the increased studen t body (from 700 in 
1940 to 2,525 in 1948! ) ways and means above normal in-
come had to be found to fin ance these developments . 
Help to some extent came from the Federal Government in 
the form of war surplus equipment. The University itself sup-
plied a considerable sum out of its surplus fw1ds; alumni and 
the fri ends of the University contributed generously, especially 
to the Field House Fund. With these Tesources, the University 
was able to expand its offerings and to start a building program 
which included temporary facilities for chemistry, business 
administration and studen t union purposes, a well-equipped 
mechanical engineering laboratory, a fi eld house, and ROTC 
building and now a dormit01y. 
In the meantime, in an effort to keep pace wiftt the large 
expenditures and especially with the rising costs of maintain-
ing an adequate staff and facilities, the tuition rate was raised 
from $9 to $12 per credit hour in 1951. 
By 1950 the University administration realized that to keep 
the program under way and to continue the planned expansion, 
additional sources of revenue had to be secured. To determine 
how this might be done, I was assigned to undertake a develop-
ment program, that is, to outline the needs of U.D. in view 
of the predictions for the next ten years, to publicize them 
properly, and to secure the aiel of alumni, business, industry 
and other friends . During the past year, I have studied this 
problem. A program has now been outlined with the help of 
professional counsel, designed to meet the essential needs 
necessary to carry the University through the next decade. 
In essence, the Development Program outline consists of a 
statement of the needs of the University in terms of both the 
immediate annual needs and the near-future or building needs. 
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It also includes a program of action intended to realize these 
needs through the various elements that make up the constit-
uency of the University. · 
In determining immediate needs, the burden of faculty sala-
ries was recognized first and it was decided to present a case to 
business and indusb·y on these needs. The annual goal for 
faculty salaries was set at $75,000. Another $25,000 was estab-
lished as the need for scholarships and a student loan fund. 
vVith this support it is fe lt that faculty salaries can be attractive 
enough to hold the staff members now working and to add 
competent men as the needs develop. 
Students will benefit directly from the scholarship and loan 
fund, indirectly from the higher caliber of instruction thus 
made possible. Business and industry will derive advantages 
from these improvements made possible by their contributions. 
The Alumni part in the program is of the utmost importance 
because it is based on two factors: voluntary leadership, and 
the contributions they are able to make or secure. A "give or 
get" approach to all U.D. alumni, this fall in the Dayton area, 
and next spring in the other parts of the country, promoted by 
active working committee members, will be based mainly on 
the needs of the University in connection with its current build-
ing project. This project, the new residence hall more fully 
described elsewhere in this issue, has been undertaken thTOugh 
<l loan negotiated with the Federal government. 
Other near-future needs, including the eventual reestab-
lishment of the law and graduate schools, call for large sums 
which it is realized can only come from extraordinary gifts . 
Efforts to interest individuals and organizations in these specific 
projects are in the planning and can be expected to produce 
results in time. Again, U.D. alumni can be of great assistance 
through their efforts to promote the University in the eyes of 
their friends and business associates. 
In support of the Development Program, an organization 
has been planned to insure its success. One step is the re-
organization and reactivation of the Associate Board of Lay 
TrJstees whose co;.msel and encouragement should provide the 
necessary direction and spa rk to bring U .D. to the forefront 
among the in., titutions of its class. In addition, an alumni con1-
mittee under the direction of Paul Heckman, '38, and a business 
and industry committee under the chairmanship of Robert C. 
Renner, '27, have been organized already to push the campaign 
for funds in their respective areas. The interest and enthusiasm 
of these men warrant the entire confidence and cooperation of 
all members of the alumni association. 
For the past several years the University adminisb·ation has 
centered its attention on the development of a sb·ong public 
relations department whose purpose is to make U.D. better 
known in Dayton and abroad and to induce the interest and 
support of large numbers of people in the work that is being 
done. Father Renneker has spared neither effort nor money in 
the establishment of a competent department. 
With the recent resignation of Hugh Brown, I have been 
assigned to head the Public Relations department which now 
embraces the work of academic and sports publicity, alumni 
relations, publications, and the development program itself. 
The University administration pledges itself to maintain and 
improve the standards already set for all phases of the opera-
tion. The success of L e development program depends upon 
the ability of the University to warrant the support being asked 
and on the willingness of the alumni, business and industry, 
and other friends to demonstrate their confidence by giving 
generously to the first appeal. 
Brother Wohlleben Feted on Anniversary 
A t the Waldorf-Astoria pa rty a re le ft to ri ght: George Kirby ' 22, Joseph J . 
Schaefe r ' 19, Brother William Wohll ebe n, F. X. Kobe ' 31 , William Sherry 
' 19, Andrew Zitte l ' 26 , Lawrence Strattner ' 15 , and James Schwe:ing ' 3?. 
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Brother William J. Wohlleben, S.M. , was feted by seven of 
his former students at a dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, 
New York, on July 18, celebrating his 60th anniversary as a 
religious of the Society of Mary. 
All of the New York area residen ts who had studied under 
"Doc" were invited to attend , but previous commitments and 
business trips made it impossible for some to attend. Joe 
Schaefer, ' 19, made the arrangemen ts. 
Players . Have New Policy 
The University Players have adopted a new policy, opening 
try-outs for their productions to all alumni and friends of the 
University. The opening of casting to the public will com-
l:tence with the try-outs on September 18 and 19 for the pro-
duction to be staged on October 29 through November l. 
"You Can't Take It With You" will go into production imme-
diately after try-outs. 
Two other plays will be given-January 16 and 17 and April 
17 and 18. Weekly radio programs for the WPAFB hospital 
w·ll be resumed September 29. 
THAT QUESTIONNAIRE YOU ANSWERED 
Professional poll turns up some surprises 
EDITOR's NoTE: In May, 1952, the University employed Tam-
blyn and B1'0wn, Incorporated, New York public relations ex-
perts, to survey its fund ra·ising potential. As a part of this 
survey, they mailed questionnaires to 4850 alumni. We asked 
Alan Blackburn, who directed the survey, to write up high-
lights of the questionnaim findings. His comments follow. 
First off, a little over 17 per cent mailed back the question-
naires. Surprised that so few did? Most people are unless they 
are acquainted with direct mail statistics. Replies to this type 
of questionnaire average 25 per cent. Anything over this shows 
an unusually responsive alumni body. Fifty per cent is excep-
tional. (After all think how many people pass over vital thing 
like voting!) 
Experience shows that those who don't reply think about 
the same way as those who do reply. In fact, to double check 
the mailed questionnaires our representatives called on alumni 
in Dayton, Cincinnati, Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit and Chi-
cago. These interviews brought to light attitudes similar to 
those in your written replies to the questionnaire. So we now 
have a pretty sound idea of what you think about your Univer-
sity's academic life, its needs, its publicity, and your willing-
ness to join in on its Development Program. 
Publicity Not Harmful 
You alumni are overwhelmingly agreed that newspaper stress 
on athletic publicity is not harmful to U.D.'s academic prestige. 
A good many of you feel that it does more than anything else 
to atb·act students. Just a few frowned at it-thought it de-
tracted from scholarly dignity. 
If you had your college days to live over nearly everyone of 
you would matriculate again at U. D. The handful that would 
not gave personal reasons. For example, some who lived in 
Dayton would rather go to a school away from home. So you 
are a loyal group. 
Surprisingly, only 6 per cent report that you are son or 
daughter of an alumnus. Less than 4 per cent of you aTe parent 
of present or former students-so maybe you should try harder 
to sell your sons and daughters on your University. 
In that connection, 46 peT cent of you feel you could explain 
U.D. to a prospective student well; 47 per cent feel you would 
do it fairly well; 7 per cent confessed they would do it poorly. 
Half of you who feel you would not explain U.D. well think 
it is because the University isn't sending you enough material; 
and half of you think it is because you aren't reading what the 
University is sending you. 
You think U.D.'s program appeals to prospective students 
in these proportions: academic 54 per cent; athletic 13 per 
cent; spiritual 13 per cent. 
Undergraduate Interests 
As undergraduates a little more than half of you were most 
interested in scholastic work. A little less than half were in-
terested in scholarship and extra-curricular activities equally; 
just a couple of dozen put extra-curricular activities Erst. 
Looking back today as graduates, more of you think the 
most valuable contribution of college days to your personal 
development was scholastic work. 
And here's an interesting point allied to this. After we tabu-
lated the whole batch of questionnaires we went back and 
sorted them in two bundles: graduates before 1935, and grad-
uates of 1935 and after. Then we tabulated each of these 
groups separately to see if the year you were graduated made 
any difference in what you think. Result: on almost every ques-
tion the percentages of answer choices differed hardly a per 
cent point! There were only two twists-younger grads go more 
for scholastic work; older grads know more people with money 
( logically enough ). 
Effective Promotion 
You rank the effectiveness of various types of promotion in 
this order: newspapers (way out front ); THE ALUMNUS, 
printed material from U.D.; visits to U.D.; personal interviews 
with the alumni; radio ; small group meetings (hardly enough 
liked small group meetings to make up one small meeting ). 
54 per cent want to see more articles about the University in 
THE ALUM US. 31 per cent like THE ALUM US as it is. 
Only 14 per cent of you want more "personals." 
Turning to the needs of the University, you vote facul ty 
salaries firmly into first place. Next in line you want a Chemistry 
and Chemical Engineering Building. Backing up your taste for 
technology, you put a Science Building in third place. Then 
other needs in this order: new dormitory, scholarships, library 
addition, research funds. 
Fund Raising 
You favor raising funds for these needs chiefly through a 
widespread, intensive campaign among alumni friends. A sub-
stantial group, however, like the idea of a non-intensive, long 
range program for capital gifts and bequests. 
65 per cent of you will serve on committees to help on fund 
raising. 26 per cent of you know one to five persons (other than 
alumni ) who might give money to U.D. 6 per cent know more 
than five who might give. Your guesses at what these friends 
may contribute range from $100 to over $5,000. In most cases 
you are willing to go out and ask your friends for the money. 
23 per cent are thinking about putting U.D. in your wills . 55 
per cent of you would like to see an Annual Alumni Fund 
started (in place of dues ) with every alumnus giving each 
year what he can afford. 
That's how your answers line up statistically. But it is in 
your comments at the end of the questionnaire that you supply 
the real mine that will be useful to your University for many 
years to come as a wellspring of ideas. 
In your comments you really put yomself into your replies, 
writing with vim on how you feel about many issues, and what 
you think should be done about it. 
Gist of Comments 
Space doesn't permit quoting excerpts of what you said. 
I can give you the gist of some of them: You want more contact 
with your University. You want to be helped locally with your 
alumni programs. You want an overall well planned alumni 
program. You want to be shown how you can help get students 
for U.D. You would like to have an alumni director and you 
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would like to have him visit you frequently. You would wel-
come visits from the coaches and faculty, too. 
You would like to see more publicity (outside Dayton) in 
your local press, especially about U.D. teams. 
You want your University to be close to the world- not "on 
a hill"-but right in the thick of community work and culture. 
You praise the contribution of members of the Society of 
Ma1y. Their example of selfless devotion many of you feel to 
be one of the great experiences of your lives. 
You want to see a campus with more buildings-a beautiful 
campus. You want every department to have full accreditation, 
especially chemical engineering. You want the faculty to get 
Many Changes are Made 
in Faculty and Staff 
Included in the appointments to the faculty for the year 
are a new business manager, an assistant dean and a new 
department head. 
Bro. Clement Gross, S.M., is tl1e new business manager, re-
placing Bro. Austin Holian, S.M., who will become assistant 
business manager in charge of construction. Bro. Gross comes 
to U.D. from the Institute of Marianist Studies, Glencoe, 
Missouri. Rev. Edmund Rhodes, S.M. assistant professor and 
head of the department of philosophy, has been appointed 
ass.istant dean of arts in charge of freshmen in that division. 
Fr. Rhodes has been at U.D. since 1948. 
Edward J. Baldinger, a member of the U.D. faculty since 
1947, has been appointed acting head of the department of 
civil engineering, succeeding Bro. George Spahn, S.M., who 
has been transferred to Mineola, N. Y. Baldinger also holds 
the rank of assistant professor of civil engineering. 
Bro. John Drerup, S.M., a native Daytonian will replace 
Bro. Walter Roesch as assistant librarian. Bro. Drerup has been 
at Mineola. Bro. Roesch will become assistant master of scho-
lastics at Mt. St. John. 
Rev. Charles Hofstetter, S.M, has been appointed insh·uctor 
in philosophy. Rev. Joseph Bruder, S.M., assistant professor of 
philosophy, will become assistant professor of religion, replac-
ing Rev. Bernard Stueve, S.M., who has been h·ansferred to 
Mineola. 
Edward W. Harkenrider, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, has been 
appointed instructor in philosophy and psychology. He is an 
alumnus of Catholic University, Washington, D. C., holding a 
masters degree and doctorate from that same institution. James 
C. Hodgetts, of Covington, Ky. , has been appointed assistant 
professor of business organization. He is a graduate of the 
University of Kentucky and holds a masters degree from the 
University of Louisville. 
Nicholas A. Engler, of Cincinnati, has been appointed an 
assistant professor of physics. He is a U.D. grad and holds a 
masters degree from the University of Cincinnati. Rev. Ray-
mond Roesch, S.M., has been appointed insh·uctor in psy-
chology. Fr. Boesch was assigned to Mt. St. John previously. 
Nicholas G. Kaschak, of Stuebenville, Ohio, is a new in-
structor in sociology. A graduate of Stuebenville College, he 
has a masters degree from St. Louis University. 
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a break and you want to be sure the facu lty is maintained on 
a top-grade level. 
You are mighty proud of the University of Dayton. But you 
are setious and intelligent in your thinking about its future. 
You are not afraid to say what you think-and what you think 
is wholesome for the University because it is directed toward 
making U.D. a greater University. 
Most of you are ready to start out right away to work toward 
that goal. That is why, in my opinion as a professional fund 
raiser, I believe that you will get your greater University of 
Dayton. 
Thank you all for the privilege of analyzing your U.D. 
opinions. 
Bro. Robert Thomson, S.M., will be an instructor in civil 
engineering. A graduate of U .D., he has been teaching at North 
Catholic High School, Pittsburgh. 
Lincoln Stewart, of Sptingfield, Ohio, has been appointed an 
assistant professor of geology. A graduate of tanford, he has 
a masters from the University of California and a doctorate 
from Columbia University. 
Bro. Cletus Chudd, S.M., who has been on leave, will re-
turn as assistant professor of chemish·y after completing his 
studies for his doctorate. Bro. Chudd has been a member of the 
U.D. facu lty since 1947. 
Alumni Association To 
Elect Officers 
Election of national officers of the U.D. Alumni Association 
are now being held, according to Mary Shay. A mail ballot is 
being conducted from September 1 to October l. Results will 
be annou nced at tl1e Homecoming Day celebration, October 
25 at which time the new officers will be installed. 
Candidates for president include: Louis R Mahrt, Dayton 
attorney, and Michael Moran president of the Moran Paint 
Company. 
Candidates for vice-president are: Harold Demann, Dayton 
attorney, and Robert Shultz, engineer at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base. Those running for treasurer are: Paul Moorman, 
supervisor at the Veteran's Adminish·ation Center, and Robert 
Waltz, manager with Eilers Sales, Inc. 
Candidates for the two positions on the alumni Board of 
Directors include: Jack L. Foose, salesman for the Cincinnati 
Cordage Company, Dan Hobbs, personnel manager, Huifman 
~lanufacturing Company, Robert McBride, judge of the Muni-
cipal Court, and Miss Kathleen Wheh·o, dean of women at U.D. 
Candidates for the two positions on the Athletic Board of 
Control include: Joe Eilers, owner of Eilers Sales, Inc., Bernard 
"Beno" Keiter, county probation officer, J. Ellis May!, salesman 
for Upjohn Pharmaceuticals, and Jim McCarthy, coach at 
Purcell High School, Cincinnati. 
Among the Alum~ 
D. HERBERT ABEL '22 
Va ledictorian 
and the only mem-
ber of his class to be 
awarded an arts de-
gree, with all his 
classmates various 
brands and blends 
of engineers, Herb 
Abel got a master 
of arts degree at 
U.D. in '24, taught 
and conducted the 
U.D. Little Theatre until '29 when he 
moved to Loyola University of Chicago. 
Herb was awarded the degree of doctor 
of philosophy in Classical languages by 
Northwestern University in 1951. He now 
holds the rank of professor of classics, and 
is presently in his 24th year at Loyola. 
Married in 1926 to Ann Pfeiffer of Day-
ton , Herb has thxee sons. The eldest, John, 
made a grandfather out of Herb last Feb-
ruary ; name: D. Herbert Abel II. Jolm 
has completed all the academic work for 
his doctorate in philosophy at North-
western. 
His second son, Joseph, is in the Army 
at Camp Breckinridge, Ky. , after being 
graduated magna cum laude from Loyola. 
His youngest son, James, has become a 
Marianist and is presently a senior scho-
lastic in the school of business administra-
tion at U.D. 
Herb has never completely given up his 
hobby of the Little Theatre movement. 
For a tvvo-year period he joined with a 
Loyola alumnus in producing a half-hour 
dramatic radio show, written and pro-
duced by the team of Abel and Bruun 
under the name of The Royal Playhouse. 
Herb gets back to the U.D. campus 
about four or five times eve1y year. He's 
looking forward to the 30th reunion of 
his class at Homecoming. Home address: 
1521 Sherwin Avenue, Chicago 26, Illi-
nois ; Business address: Loyola University, 
820 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 11, 
Illinois. 
BILL HILL '40 
Bill Hill '40 is 
one of the busiest 
guys in Puerto Rico 
at the moment. He's 
president of the 
Puerto Rico section 
of the American 
Society of Civil En-
gineer , who will 
be the hosts to the 
Inte r- American 
Convention of Civil 
Engineers in San Juan this fall from No-
vember 12 to 15. 
Bill expects engineers from all the 
Americas to attend the meetings which 
will bring out information on technical 
projects throughout the Western hemi-
sphere. He's been working on the details 
for months now and thinks that anyone 
who attends the convention will find him-
self "amply repaid." 
Bill's professional career has been tied 
rather closely to the Chicago Pump Com-
pany. After graduation he spent a short 
time as a rodman and surveyor for a Chi-
cago firm and then went with Chicago 
Pump as a design engineer. From 1941 to 
1945 he was in the Army, stationed in the 
Antilles (Puerto Rico ) . 
Then back to Chicago Pump in the sales 
engineering division until 1947. Since 
1947 he's been back in Puerto Rico as a 
parb1er of Earl K. Burton Inc. , doing 
structural design, sanitary and general 
engineering consultation in connection 
with the products of Chicago Pump, Trus-
con Steel Co., Union Oil, Bonafide 
Genasco, American Creosote, Marvlancl 
Machine and Foundry, and the 'Mills 
Company. 
Bill and his wife have three children, 
Gloria nine, Edward seven, and Charles 
three. Home address: 705 Fernandez Jun-
cos Avenue, Santurce, Puerto Rico; Busi-
ness: P. 0. Box 1367, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 
TOM WALKUP '43 
the area. 
Selling all sorts 
of fine printing pa-
pers and paper 
products occupies 
Tom Wall'Up '43, 
full- time these 
clays. As a salesman 
for the Jack Walk-
up Paper Com-
pany , Tom has 
made many friends 
around town and in 
After graduation from U.D., Tom went 
into service and saw action as a platoon 
sergeant with the 43rd and America! Divi-
sions in the South Pacific. He was dis-
charged in December 1945 and has been 
with his Dad in the paper business ever 
since, now holding the title of vice-presi-
dent. In June 1949 he married Joan Ktmtz 
and they have a son Billy who will be two 
in January 1953. 
Tom is sports-minded. He plays a good 
game of golf (ask the members of the 
Dayton Ad Club Poor Golfing Advertis-
ers ) and likes to watch football and box-
ing. His hobby is photography. 
Home address: 244 Spirea Drive, Day-
ton; Business: 401 Hartford Street, Day-
ton. 
ED ZWEISLER '45 
Form e r U. D. 
basketball star, Ed 
Zweisler '45 is now 
starring in the field 
of general insur-
ance in Dayton. For 
the last two years 
he has been a part-
ner and co- owner 
of the Daniel C. 
Brower Insurance 
Agency in the 
American Building. Brower, as you may 
remember was chairman of the Montgom-
ery County Republican party for 25 years 
before his death in 1947. 
Ed is married to Ann Nolan, daughter 
of icholas Nolan, local attorney. They 
have three children , Jerry three, Katherine 
almost two, and Nancy, five months. 
Ann scarcely sees Ed during the fall 
and winter for he continues his interest in 
sports by officiating at football and basket-
ball games. He's also active in the local 
Optimist Club and the Chaminade alumni. 
Home address: 1628 Windsor Road, Day-
ton; Business, Room 800, American Build-
ing, Dayton. 
Jim Hanby '49 
has been turning 
out good football 
teams for local high 
schools for the last 
three years. After 
graduation Jim 
went to Beaver 
Creek , Greene 
County, where in 
two yea rs as head 
coach he fashioned 
a team strong enough to take the Little 
Buckeye League title. The first year he 
compiled a 4 won, 5 lost record. The 
championship year it was 8 wins and a 
single loss . 
Last year, his first as Coach at Stivers, 
the Tigers won 4 and lost 5. 
According to Jim "The family consists 
of one wife by the name of Doris who has 
the job of feeding me, and our young son 
Mike, who will be five in December. Mike 
is now busy growing out of clothes as fast 
as we can buy them." 
When he has a chance, which is usually 
in the off-season, the Hanbys like to go 
hunting or fishing. In Jim's book, fishing 
and hunting are family hobbies in which 
everyone participates. 
Home address: 1709 W. Riverview, 
Dayton 7; business address: Stivers 
Athletic Assn. , 1313 East Fifth St. , Day-
ton 3. 
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D. Befor 
This is the architect's sketch of th n w dormitory to be erect d on the campus 
this fall and winter. A full description con be found on page 10. 
Pauline Kelley was val dictorian of the 
summer graduating class. Graduation 
was held at the Chominad High School 
auditori um. 53 stud nt were awa rded 
deg rees . Dr. Edward Huth of the sociol -
ogy departm e nt wa th speaker. 
Rev. Edmund Rhod s, S.M., is the new 
assistant dean of arts in charge of fresh-
men in that division . 
lurn • 
Tie c 
ac l 
Copt. Ell sworth Foland, '43, 
is being congratulated by 
act ing T nth Corps Opera -
tion s Officer, Lt. Col. Minot 
Dodson , after receiving the 
Bronze Star Medal in Korea . 
mer 
John A. Supensky '24, has been 
promoted to Colonel whil on 
octiv duty in Germany. S 
class notes for furth er d toil s. 
Technical Programs 
To Be Given Daytimes 
Beginning This Fall 
The Technical Institute programs of the 
University of Dayton will be offered in 
the day-time as well as during the evening 
for the first time this fall, according to 
Donald C. Metz, director of the program. 
The Technical Institute programs are 
those of less than 4 years in length, train-
ing studen ts for specific jobs in the indus-
trial fi eld. The Technical Institute at U.D. 
was established two years ago in respon:;e 
to needs of industry for workers with less 
than a four year engineering education to 
fill jobs on the supervisory or technical 
level. It has only been offered in the even-
ing division until now. 
A factor in the U.D. decision to offer 
these courses at this time was a survey 
recently completed by Metz showing that 
in local industry, one half of the jobs listed 
as in the engineering line, could actually 
be handled by graduates of a Technical 
Institute program. 
The current offerings of the U.D. Tech-
nical Institute include programs of 65 
semester hours in three fi elds-Mechan-
ica l, Electrical, and Indush·ial Technol-
ogy. The courses will be offered during 
afternoon hours. Although the schedule 
for the fall has not yet been fully com-
pleted, plans call for some classes to be 
held early enough to be ava ilable for per-
sons working on the second shift. 
The program will start with the begin-
ning of the fall semester classes at the 
University, September 15. Applications 
are now being taken. 
Those Over 60 to 
Be University Guests 
In Evening Division 
The values of age will be proved this 
fall in the Evening Division of the Univer-
sity of Dayton. In a new poli cy persons 
who have reached their 60th birthday can 
attend any evening class as the guests of 
the University. 
Persons qualifying may take lecture or 
laborato1y courses by obtaining a pass 
without charge from the Evening Division 
Office. This will entitle them to take any 
courses with or without full college credit 
as they desire. 
In announcing this step, Brother fer-
var commented, "It is hoped that this 
gesture will prove helpful to these hon-
ored guests and that om students and pro-
fessors will derive many benefits from 
their maturity and experience." 
Evening Division classes at the Univer-
sity began the week of September 22, 
Registration for the fall semester was 
held during the week of Sep tember 15. 
MEET OUR FAMILY 
Any doctor will 
tell you that three 
burns in the same 
place at the same 
time are a serious 
matter. Take it from 
Broth er G eo r ge 
Nagel, S.M. , as-
sociate dean of 
business adminis-
tration at U.D., it's 
a different matter 
when it's three Byrnes in the same place 
at the same time. 
For Brother Nagel has the three sons 
of John D. Byrne, '25, all enrolled in his 
division this year and he is their dorm 
supervisor in Alumni Hall . 
John M. (Jack) a senior; Patrick J. 
(Pat ) a junior; and William J. (Bill ) a 
sophomore; started following Dad's foot-
steps early. Father Jack was a Cleveland 
Plain Dealer salesman in 1918. During 
their school careers, each boy in tmn car-
ried the "P - D" in the area around their 
10 
home-2396 Edger-
ton H.oad, U niver-
sity Heights, Cleve-
Janel. Now they're 
following D ad at 
U.D. in hopes that 
when they gradu-
ate they can follow 
him into the insur-
a nc e busin ess. 
(Dad is office man-
ager in Cleveland 
for the Union Mutual Life. ) Jack grad-
uated from Cleveland Holy arne High 
School in 1949. While there he was man-
ager of the football team during his last 
two years, and vice-president of the senior 
class. At U.D. he's majoring in busi-
ness adminish·ation with a minor in retail-
ing. 
Pat, whose birthday most naturally is on 
March 17, (St. Patrick's Day) was a 1950 
grad of Holy 1 ame. He played guard on 
the football team while Jack was manager. 
Pat is also a boxer. He was lightweight 
New Dorm Planned 
To House 432 Students 
A new dormito1y to house 432 students 
is soon to be started on the campus. To be 
erected behveen Alumni Hall and the 
new H.OTC building, construction will 
start as soon as the details of a Federal 
government loan can be worked out and 
the bid awarded. 
The bui lding is to built with funds from 
a $1,320,000 loan from the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency of the Federal 
Covernment. This loan was granted under 
Title IV of the Housing Act of 1950 which 
makes money available to colleges for 
housing purposes. 
The building will have a ground floor, 
four upper floors and a penthouse and 
will have 81,000 square feet of space. In-
side there will be nine separate living 
areas, each with its own lounge, toilet 
rooms, and supervisor's quarters. 
The ground floor will contain the boiler 
room, equipment and h·unk rooms and 
will house a snack bar and individual stu-
dent mail boxes. 
All student rooms will be double, con-
taining a double bunk bed, hvo desks and 
chairs and a built-in wardrobe. 
The building was designed by Freeman 
A. Pretzinger, local architect, who also 
designed the H.OTC and Mechanical En-
gineering buildings on campus. 
It is hoped that construction can be 
begun early enough so that at least part 
of the building will be ready for occu-
pancy next fall. 
champ at Holy 
Name his las t two 
years . In 1946 he 
was CYO fl y-weight 
city champ. He's 
taking a business 
organization major 
with an economics 
and political science 
minor. Bill, Holy 
Name, '51, followed 
Pat as a guard on 
the Holy ame football team and is a base-
ball player. Although he's the youngest of 
the boys he's not the baby of the family for 
he has a younger sister. All three boy 
have been prominent in the student activi-
ti es of U.D. The Spirit Committee, the 
Flyer's Hangar and the Cleveland Club 
are among them. 
To make the family party at U.D. com-
plete, the three Byrnes are looking forward 
to welcoming a cousin, Charles Schneider 
of Charleston, West Virginia as an enter-
ing freshman this fall. 
SPORTS 
Sideline Slants 
We Believe 
The Flyers have been good for the City of Dayton. 
Certainly nothing since the V'lright Brothers' epic adventure 
a t Kill Devil Hills, . C., has focu eel such attention , both na-
tional and international, on Dayton. 
The Flyers, especially these last few years, have kindled and 
fanned a warmth of feeUng experienced only by athletic teams 
and inspired followers- a kinship that's intangible yet is very 
real. 
The circle of interest like the ripples from a pebble dropped 
into a qLliet lake, spread out through the Miami Valley. \Vait 
now-these haven't all been smooth, placid ripples. Far from 
it. The Flyers have been con troversial. They've been the center 
of heated debate among friends-among strangers. 
There has been bitterness. Yet, much like it would the slash 
an angry child might chop in the beach with his toy shovel 
(after a wave had slipped up and obUterated his sand castle) 
tJ1e irresistible tide of time is covering over the healing wounds. 
The F lyers have been acclaimed, not only by local press, TV 
and radio, but by press, TV and radio throughout the country. 
They've been in headUnes in Switzerland , Pem, Japan and 
Korea. 
National wire services and magazines have hailed the Flyers 
in word and art. What's this to Dayton? 
Dayton businessmen can tell you. As Frank F. Pfeiffer, then 
first vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce, pointed out 
in a speech on radio and TV, the Flyers have provided an "ice-
breaker" for Dayton salesmen and busi11essmen making calls 
on industries throughout the state and counby. And despite 
loyalties to other Alma Maters, which do and should remain 
strong, Daytonians have felt a measu re of pride and have 
shared the praise extended an institution of "om" city. 
Perhaps that's the answer: "Our City." Who can deny that 
the Flyers have stined up a community feeling? Who can say 
they haven't renewed a sense of pride in accomplishments of 
local lads in the nation's eyes? The Flyers have provided enter-
tai nment, excitement, tension. They've brought the tJ1riiJ of 
victory and the heartbreak of loss right into many a Dayton 
living room. 
Daytonians these days aren't ap t to 1·egard tJ1em as Harry 
Baujan's Flyers, Joe Gavin's Flyers or Tommy Blackburn's 
Flyers. Daytonians are referring to tl1em as "Om Flyers." 
Flyers Aid Crippled Children 
"They run that others may walk" could well be the motto of 
Flyer atJ1letes. Back at the close of tJ1e 1950 season Leroy (The 
Hyphen) Ka- le played an outstanding defensive game forth 
East in the Shrine's annual East-\Vest classic at San Francisco 
which is held to raise funds for ho pitals. 
Then along came the 1951 football F lyers to participate in 
tJ1 e Salad Bowl. That Phoenix festival is held to aid crippled 
children of that state. Several months later Dayton's All-
American, Don (Monk ) Meineke, played in an East-West 
basketball game held in Kansas City for the benefit of charity. 
'52 Flyers Carry 
"Dangerous" Label 
The label reads "Dangerous 
- Explosives." 
That's the way you have to 
tag Joe Gavin's 1952 footba ll 
Flyers. For that nip of fall's 
frost last season roused, not a 
gentle genie, hut a growUng 
gian t out at the University of 
Dayton. The Flyers, low men 
on the totem pole in '50, 
climbed off tJ1e fi eld to slash 
back with a 7-2 record and a 
Salad Bowl bid in '51. 
And only seven men have 
been lost from the Salad Bowl squad tJ1at dropped that ding-
dong dilly 26-21 to the University of Houston in the Phoenix 
classic. 
Tough Schedule 
Even if Gavin is inclined to feel a bit optimistic in the 
beginning, he isn't apt to toss away that piece of standard 
equipment all coaches possess-the crying towel. He's just 
hoping he won't need it for a while. 
Major problem facing Gavin and his staff will be replacing 
the guards. Gone are Capt. Lou Cannarozzi and rugged Russ 
Johnson. Gone also is Dashin' Danny O'Brien, the fleet half-
back, who wound up his college career in a b laze of glory last 
season after coming so close to being washed out with injuries . 
Top Choice 
Top choices for the guard spots are a 190-pound sophomore, 
Jim Shafor from Hamilton, 0. considered one of the fin est line 
prospects to come along in some time, and Roy Fischer, 190-
pound junior engineering student. 
O'Brien's shoes may fit a number of feet. Mighty Joe Young, 
top yards-per-try man among backs last season, is No. 1 in line. 
Then tJ1ere's Jack (Rabbit ) 1artin, who can't be kept out of 
the picture; Chuck Guida, the fantastic frosh who carried .flve 
times and scored twice last season, along with Pat Currin , up-
and-coming brother of the Flyers' pass-catching end, Jimmy. 
17 Scoring Passes 
Frankie Siggins, he of the 17 touchdown passes in 10 games, 
is back at quarterback with aiel to come from sophomore, Jim 
Spoerl. There's Bobby (Ramblin') Recker out at right half. 
Jimmy Akau, senior from Hawaii , may find he'll have trouble 
keeping Johnny Vukeli ch out of the fullback spot. 
Co-captain Chuck 1 oll and his running mate, Jim Raif:f, give 
Dayton two of the midwest's finest tackles. Co-captain Ed 
Clemens, whose hulk may go down to 228 pounds, will be at 
center. Currin and Dick (Horse) Bertrand along with Pat Mul-
doon will handle most offense end duties-and they all stack 
up to "Dangerous- Explosives" when it comes to offense. 
11 
The Legend of U. D.'s Famed Blond Beast 
The rugged rascals who played for him 
used the tag, "Blond Beast.'' But the color 
in his career hasn't been that limited-it's 
been more of the rainbow variety. 
For one thing the association of Harry 
Clifford Baujan and the University of 
Dayton literally began with a splash. Back 
in 1922 Baujan received a phone call from 
Francis Powers, now promotion chief of 
the Shrine's East-West football classic, re-
questing the future Flyer athletic boss to 
meet him for an interview. 
However , Baujan's hom e town of 
Beardstown, Ill. , was surrounded by flood 
waters. That meant a long row in a boat 
for Baujan who had to get "outside" the 
flood to catch a train for the interview. 
Baujan took the position as assistant 
coach at U.D. That was 30 years ago. 
Thus, the former Nob·e Dame end, who 
played under Rockne, has had a hand in 
directing the athletic destinies of Dayton 
for three decades. 
HERALDED 
Dayton 's famed high-powered Hyphen, leroy 
Ka-Ne has been acclaimed on a new field of com-
bat. Hailed as one of the nation 's finest halfbacks 
three years ago, Ka-Ne went on to win recogni-
tion in Korea. 
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Flyers Cage Sked 
Books Top Teams 
Here's the 1952-53 schedule for the 
U.D. basketball team: 
HOME GAMES 
Dec. 3 Gustavus Adolphus 
Dec. 6 Manchester ( Incl.) 
Dec. 10 Miami (Ohio) 
Dec. 14 LaSalle 
Dec. 17 Eastern Kentucky 
Dec. 20 Baldwin-Wallace 
Jan. 3 Fordham 
Jan. 11 Loyola of the South 
Jan. 21 Loyola of Chicago 
Jan. 24 Duquesne 
Jan. 31 Toledo 
Feb. 8 Canisius 
Feb. 14 Louisville 
Feb. 22 Xavier 
Feb. 26 Bowling Green 
Mar. 1 Seton Hall 
AWAY GAMES 
Dec. 22 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 18 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 24 
Mar. 3 
Mnnay State, Mmray, Ky. 
Duquesne, Pittsburgh 
Louisville, Louisville 
New York Univ., Madison Sq. 
Seton Hall, Orange, N.J. 
Xavier, Cincinnati 
Loyola of the South, 
New Orleans 
Western Kentucky, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
Miami (Ohio ), Oxford 
Toledo, Toledo 
Villanova, Philadelphia 
Eastern Kentucky, Richmond, 
Ky. 
For 21 years he fielded Flyer teams and 
not once did his clubs fail to outscore 
opponents on the season. He's one of the 
relatively few members of the "Century 
Club" for football coaches who have won 
100 or more games. 
Baujan's F lyer teams won 124 times, 
lost 64 and played 8 ties. 
In 1947 he stepped out as head coach 
and up as U.D.'s first full-time athletic 
director. 
Now he heads one of the nation's fastest 
growing athletic programs. 
He stepped back into coaching las t 
spring to direct the Flyer baseball team. 
Despite a schedule abbreviated by rain, 
the U.D. diamond crew finished with a 
not-to-be sneezed at record of 8 victo1ies 
without a defeat. Though he may not be 
on the bench in other sports, the dynamic 
"Blond Beast's" presence is felt through-
out the U.D. athletic program. 
UNHERALDED 
Almost overlooked in the maze of spectacula r 
performances of Flyers backs last season was the 
play of Mighty Joe Young, halfback from Fre-
mont, 0 . 
CLASS NOTES 
L888 
I• 1\J\1'-t.. :. t-.1 • oR..,-uc K 'isit •d his \isl •r , 
\1 rs . John , Baggott, in Da. lOll b •l\\ ·<·n 
tlw politi ·.d <.'Om·ention . II ' ".1 .1 'l'<lm-
p.tnt •d h~ his wife, . ' ' 0 '1 1\111 \Ic-
c 1\ \IJCI. , li nn. '29. 
1 2 
Ho11~ 11 r E. .R Y i chi •f building in-
'JW<:Ior for ~ lontgom ry .mutt. , hio. 
1,\tt'fl • Kul'TZ was honored hy his asso-
cint · .~ 0 11 the occasion of his 40 <•n rs with 
lhl' Pt'l •r Kuntz Lumber ;ompan in 
J 1111('. 
1 
L '" 111 '< l . Til mr:.n. 'ic: ·-pn id 111 of 
tlw \\'e t \ 'ir~nia Pulp and Pa r .om-
p.tn~. t lhoing in Xew Y rl.. :ity. P. \\'. 
\\' "TI 11\I E \'ER i working at Ill' l1 i n 
."l.ttion Ticket Office, . i11 innati. 
1922 
Hon1·. ttT Tt::W nT j 
.• ·. :orps of En<Jine 
'11 l'lll' ~~ \LO:-;EY i 
B •.td\' \l ix d oncr t 
11 tt:ton. K ~. 
1923 
I Ol ' l~ HosE, s. " ., belong to th Bmnd of 
I irt•etnrs of th Am rican ln, litut · of 
Elt • ·tri ·n l Engineers. 
92 
Lm 1 P. Fu.1c., is aa nt in dlart:\' of tlw 
I ,1\ 1<1n uffilo;,• of the Bureau of I ntt•m.tl 
Ht•ot'llll •. H1c 11 \RD ·'' 11 • " pl.u1t m.tn· 
.1~ •r II l..in .an o.. :iiH:illll.lti . ;-H t T 
.1 11111 11 i doing gen raJ t•ontr.wt111q, hil-
lkothl'. ' \IlL Ctt\X E wa: grantt•d hi pro-
ft ·~ stnual li<.•t· n~t· in mechanic-a l cngin ·<·r-
ing h. lltt'. tat Board in Tt·xa~ . J< Il l\ . \ . 
St ' t 't ·: I'-SK \ has been prnmnt t'd to C(l l01wl 
wltil(• sen in~ as an Onlnan t'l' Olfkt•r al 
tlw Bn·merh:l\ en Port of Emb nl..alion . 
I IJ 1.111111~ b '' ith him in Ct•rm,tn~. 
1 2 
\1 r and \1 r,. Jo~D< B. Au "" nt 11 "l n· 
l'ollnpu '1 itur durin the umrn r I flo i. 
.1 dlt'mi .,tJ engineer 1dth th • :on til\\ l'' lo 
•tn Portland . m ent o., in ns ng<·l '' · 
\V t Ll 1 1 • I YER is an agent ur th ~· 
Munufa ·turers Life Jnsurnn ·c• ~o ., le e-
land . 
1927 
1-h :n:.r.":<: J. H ..: IIOl l t.Wr, ~I •lros , -lass., 
was a campus 1 i\ilur. lie i~ a ·sociat d 
with the ~l onsantu :h ' mil•;tl o. , plant in 
Everett. ~I a. ~. 
1928 
AIIrm.."R ~I t::nll ' <· h.t, •n named chair-
man of the planniu t~lmmitt e for th 
1953 infantil • rnr tl sh eunpai n in Da 0 
ton to b hck in Jtuuwr . WtLLL\M A. 
UNN and IJlll 1-:Y WASIIINCTON wer 
campus visi tors 011 th ir wa to Korea. 
J. TE:-:GEL, manag •r of th .ollins Awn-
ing Co .. in I .t lona Al•:t h, Fla., wa a 
ca.mpu 'isitor. 
0 
929 
~lr. and ~lr~ . AIITIIl 11 'c IILITr of Chica o 
w re cam pus ' bilor~ . 
1930 
B. ~- D \ ' IL HE' El> .111d his family wer 
campus dsilOr!>. \l r. and ~~ r '. Reyes have 
7 on and - dau~hlt•r,, all o whom ac-
companjed th •rn. 
1932 
FnA:o\CI PFt!in' H, ~lingo Junction Ohio. 
was a campus 1 isitor. 
1934 
P. J. LtTT t' h.t re ··heel a t mporary 
.tppointment in pwmotiun rom ~lajor to 
Lt. Colonel in th • .tvton branch of th 
Re enoe Offic •r' h'nd,tti n. 
1935 
~Jr. and ~Irs. 111·:11\1" J 1 ·ous have be n 
j· tdgecl on of tlw Olltsltutclil g fam ilies in 
the Columbus I io ·t·se. 'l' lwy r •ccivecl an 
award from Bbhop ~lid t: t ·I·J . Ready a a 
t Jken of thh honor. 
1939 
BtLL FL.,' 11. ' ' ",t, .m .tnlt•d .1 ~l ast r; 
d gree in fndu tn;tl ~n •in »ring by Ohio 
' t .l t~ in fum•. li t• tool.. cl.ts't'\ through th 
Air ln!'lil u tt• at \\'tight- att r. on Air 
Force Base. ~I IIY II FLL. DOIWFER HAn-
lli NGTON is s •rving liS pr ·sident of the 
Loretto L agnt• this yt•ar. 
19 0 
Ht r ll 111 • c; .En is now eh i f d · !'lop· 
111 ' ttl •n •incer for Raymond flo n ngi-
n 'l'ring Prod ucts. H e is living in . Iifton 
II i •bh, P nn. 
194·5 
The Junior Alumni 
Son, ~licha I Albert th ir first , to r. 
und :O.Irs. lb rt Hart, '47, ood amnri-
t.m I lo,pilal, Dayton, June 14. 
\\in d.tught rs. their first. to ~I r . . ltlcl 
\l r~ . Ri ·lurd ,] nnon, '50, ood am.lri-
t.m I lo pit.1l. Dayton, Jun 1 . 
on. Kemwth Donald, to Dr. Paul and 
~largnr('t ugust Reichert, D.O .•. , '·17 , 
on Jun ' -7. 
Son, 1\ohert Dean, Jr ., to Lt. and Mrs. 
H. I . Funk ', '49, June 15. 
O.tu rhter, Ann • their fifth , to }.Jr. and 
\1 r~ . .tt•l.. oo e, ' 3-,1 . on J ul) 2. 
I .111 •ht •r. \ ' ronic-a lr n '• to ~l r .• n1d 
\lr . I ou Pindottj. ·-rl. ~I ' mphi,, Tenn., 
<n J ul~ 21. 
0.111 rh lt·r. Kathleen ~larit'. to \1 r. ,IJld 
\Its. J.t ·1.. Barr., ':-I , on Jmw :3. 
. 'on, Thomas E. Jr. , to 1 r. ami Mrs. 
Tom Phillips, '.51. in t. Louis, in Jul,. 
on, 1t1 \l r. and ~I rs. Fr d \till •r, ' HJ, 
Ill Jtllll'. 
Ht•d-h •. td ·d d.tu hter. th ir md. to 
~J r .. md \lt 'i. Joe ~!orale .. in J.nr .tit·.t. 
"· ' 0 
on. to \1 r. and ~Jr . • rt Ro J.. , Fort 
\\ 'a. ne. 
Son, Jam •s J. Jr ., to Jams]. and Mary 
l•'rangella Kei l. on July 28. 
13 
·1 
\lr. ,\lld \lr.. '\oRMA..~ L\,11 H .wd tll'i 
th t• • childr n were campu 'i itor . 
9 8 
I sl I .l. vVII , LI ;\ l\1 H. Wm .liT, Ju .. hns wo n 
th <• 13ron:t.(' star l'or heroism i11 'Korl'a. 11 • is 
q•rvin ' with the Third I nfantr. I h i'io11. 
llc>nrnT 
•n 'ni-
5 
jMrJo:~ K1·:L1.v, of Lima, ' ill tl'tl h rnath 
11l tlw junior high school in Bl•llefon tui rw, 
slu rling th is month. Lt. Joli N fl. KLio:un,, , 
wn~' oumll' l in action in Kon·n. Lt. BILL 
II. \1 \YI·I\ r ccntlv went to an Antonio 
to 'tart month of Hiuht truinin~ "ith th 
\i r For . R :\IABY Z. L \l 1 11 n• '\'i\ '<I 
,, \1 .~ t•r of A de!!ree fmm t. 11ti 
'nh ·r It\ in Jun . GEORG· I I I n •ntJ~ 
r ·llml -d fmm • concert tour 111 \\ hith h< 
.tpp ·.tr J in Windsor. \l untr •.d. twlw 
,ulll ntrmto , piano olni:t. 
1 5 1 
At, Ur' ll ' . K ~'TER has 1 n <tppnilltl·d n 
r ~ular tt\td1 r in the Davtnn ·ho 1! w'-
tem. gt. I 1 ...: BL. " .,, · a e.tmpm '1 1-
tor. Lt II \IIR\ E. P . .um.. JR.. h 1111\\ '·n ing 
'' ith th • ~nd Infantn· Di\ i ion in 
h.nr ·.t. li t• i '' platoon I ·,Hier \\ ith tlw 
72ml T.utl. Battalion. 
T11o\l ' · J. ~I CREE, K komo, Ind .• 
\.isil ·d th campu during ;\ tgmt. T " 
; II0\1 Io., lngnolia, Ohio wi lllw tlw ('Onch 
1 f nil ntlil •lics a t Monro Loc·n l ll igh. 
l OIII'() '. hio. 
II 
Lt . TA..'\" K '1\01.1 · 1.. and 01 • .\Ln""ER 
were recentlv c;radu.tt d f m the Far 
, t Command ' h ·mil:.1l d1ool at Camp 
.ifu. Japan. \HI.. J Km" 'BERGER w 
• warded th d gr of \! .1 t r f P ;cho. 
lo~· &om the Bm' lin~ ,n•t n tate L" ni-
' er ity on . u~u\t I . :pl. Lou B CHXER 
is serving wi th lh • First l'dnrint' Division 
in Korea. He n port s hCII ng n "year older 
and 50 years wisl'r" ltl'tl'r st•l:'i 11 g action on 
ld Bald . 
Oo:-: Co GI\O\ r: . t.trl' a ft•llnwship at th 
l 'nh ·er in· of I tmit thi month. He ,,;II 
tNch introdut•lon P" hnlogy. DA \ "E 
'rrm has I ·n .t"tl.(n •d to upply Of-
ficer'· chool on th • ',"t :, ·"t after en·-
ing on th l. ·. '. T.tll.td ·~a f r almo t a 
year. 
• \.lruM A:o."'\" ~lo' rc;o limY t·om pl tes his 
nssignment a t ·INk's sehool n •xt month 
unci then will b • r 'l tssl •rwd . C n A liLLE and 
B \RB U\.o\ B 11' \I Ill .H"t' to t •a h ·chool thi 
fall in Burb.ml-. )hio. Charli • will teach 
'>peecb and hi to~ and Barb will teach 
t'Ommercial ubjl' ·t . 
Two m mber of tl • da' · are nO\\ 
crvinu \\ith th • Fir I ',t\ all"\-' Oi,ision in 
Japan. Lt . Be u B~:c .111 I ' joHs AR.so-
" , JR .. ar trainin' with the Dhi ion 
on H okkaido. Bob nnd his wife had • 
Canadian vaca tion h •fore Bob shipped 
o er. John stoppt•d to vis it on the campus 
b fore he left. 
Lt. \-\._u.T ~ I .\1 \110' \\a~ last reported in 
a hospital in Pu,,\11, KorN a~ th result of 
a n n-«>mbat injur\ . Lt > ~I'· ox, now 
• tttendina Cammon 'tnlll,ln in tlanta 
\\,t in Dayton 'iX'·'"-ing .tl th · C".:tmp meet-
in~ at the .\l c K.inl •) \1 •thodi t hurch. 
1952 
I) ~;;~;; CAHC ELL I is n r< •st•tt rdt analysis spe-
cialist with thr 1\nm•d !•ore s ecurit 
uency in \ ashin~ton. t. E GE:-:E 
~~ L'CH i in infautr'v training at Fort Ben-
nine;. Ca. t.Lt..' \" "' i' the bead of 
th -proar.un forth t. fo ·ph ,ommunit} 
.enter in O.tvton thi, f.tll. Lt. B B HECK 
c in the Rilllgt•r I ·p.trtm •nt ill Fort B n-
ning. Ros ' RT I)" hM '""' h.t.S been ap-
pointed a gradu.tlt• •• ,,i,tnnt in th educt-
lion departnwnt at nu\\ ling .reen tate 
ni\·ersity. 
BILL CLARK w ill t•ond1 nnd t •a ·h p hysical 
Pducation. leach l>inlo~y or En~lish at the 
hio Citv 'chool in I vlplto · b U"inn.in" 
thi fall. H £118 I \\tllll' h with the pec-
Jalty Paper o., in I ·•) ton. T1' D 
HER. .\RL 1\:•"· Jn ... llld f..:F",,ETH A. 
Bt· CH ba,· • . 11 join •d th • .\t on anto 
h m.ical o. ',trl i\ \\ ith th entral 
Re e-.uch Lab. lln in tlw pruduction d -
partment o th • I . Loui\ plant and K n 
"ith the .\-lound Lab. 
FnANCES H AY is wmking f'or the g uicl-
unce cent r a t tlw ni vl•rsi t o f Davton . 
The Bells Chime For 
Hol»rt •hn r '52 married Jun • II In 
D II~ H.tdio. 
Edward . Pow rs, '2 . marri d Au •mt 
16 to Pa ulin • \ illiam T schudi , , l. lh •rt 
th • .rl'u t •httrclt , Dayton. 
fohn E. K<·lly. ·-1, marrird July - to 
Z •ltna Tmnhlyn. orpu hrhti d1urd1, 
,1\ ton. 
John •. Rramlage. "52. marri •d Jun • 
21. to I mma abta .\lonaghan. oq 11 
.h ·i li d111r<:h. O.tyton. 
Willium L tll'l' and Ph IIi. 1\: it• l'l', both 
·. 0, maltTil·d in ·n rly June. 11r Ludy of 
'lt•r · ch11r ·h. D ayton. 
\l urih•n Liston ·.52. marri d 11~11st I 0. 
to • ttg ··n • \ \ ' '" er. al m E' ;t~l~t·li ·al 
Luth •ran d111rch. E.Jierton. 
John L .cph.trt. '5L married .\u '11\t 2. 
to Eli1Atl ·th Fi ler. t. thon, · c hurdt, 
Ft. nndl•rd.ll •, Ia. • 
;at lt,•ritw Hn o, '4 , married August -· 
to P11u l J. t\ lu. ·k ·y. Dayton. 
.Jmrl ·s lhxt r, '52 married lun , to 
Rita tn;llln, t. .\lary· church. 1 .ayton . 
p,, tl . lli k '\' '-t . and Th re K ·lhl • . 
<. m.trri •d Jul~· 19. Holy F.tmily dlllreh. 
l a~ ton. 
Holwrt Danis/. •w ki, '52, marrit'd II g-
ust _:3. to 1\lurgnret ~[eyer, orpu· .hri'li 
dtlll' •h. 
Clur ·n '<' ·horr, '47, marri•d Jttm 
16. to Rl'lt, Jan \\ yon . in Tndinnapulis. 
I r. ,\1 r •d . \ ' oigt, '-t9. mMri d j11n • 
21. lu .ami \nne Dalpra. Bl ·d .tcra-
m •nt cham·h. tambaugh . .\li h. 
\I a(' \nll <l 1 rhcoll '-t5. marri d Jun • 
22. to I r. ·.am ilb rgeld, arlim illt•, Ill. 
D:t ( I Singlt•r, '5 ] , marri c>d Jttl wO, til 
Ali •e Znnk, St. Mary's chur ·h , 'anclttsk . 
.. arl E. Cline. '50, marri d Jultt' _ ', tu 
m• \ly •r,. I l;m 1-er E'·illl!!; lit•;tl .111d H('-
fnrm ·d d111reh. K.noll\\'ood. 
\\ tlll.tm K •hL '-2.. married .\u ~"'t 2."3. 
to I umlh'v I w •n •er. Resurrectiun t hur ·h. 
I ll) ton. • 
ll n~ •rn:tr Busi . '49, marri d 11gust 
...,; , to Lt. L •onard Humph rey, o~ ·n ·e 
M •lhod ist ·hurch, Dayton. 
Engagements 
Hol·rl J. ~linch, · ~l. Burl..·tt,tlll , 
)hin, to \tal) Jane Xi m~ 11 . l..i . I .tvh 11 . 
Antho11 • ' prauer '39, I J ton tu Dm-
ol h ll !lhm, I ayton. \ c !ling klohcr 
II . 
John \\' , Hi! y. '50, Dayton to B.tt haru 
Jant lltr tel\ , Davton. A .til \H•ddin . 
Rcmit.t t ·lzer, '-19, D 'ton. tu Lt. \\ tl-
lt.un E. Dtrl.. . f I ngl~"· I. lit 
Jnltu J. ' Lu ve, '50, to Patri ·i.t \\ ihon , 
'!) I . W t•dding in eptemb r. 
Fru aa ·is, . Quinn '51 and Frun ·t·s I •r-
~o lwm. '51. 
l 2 ( n t) 
lllinob lmlilute of Te ·hoolo,zy grunt • I 
Ftt \ I'< K : LOWELL an n~sisltutship in 
tt H' •hnnl ·ul engineeri ng. DoNN J •·: 'N..: 
Btt.I.Jo:T i~ studying socia l work a l 'mith 
oil·~ • tntd r a fellow hip. 
tl l.o oln niversity. l·h ;Nm L. 1 1 is 
sl11cl irag 111 'dicine at Jdl'crsoa a Mt•tHcal 
:o ll q~( , Philnd lpb.ia . • 11~11 ..: 'nt.-
"'' 11 i~ .tt Lotti ille nin•r,ity \J l'dic:.tl 
, hoot. 
Fc111r m ·mlx-n. of the cJ, 
l Ill\ f'il\ 
fit 111 t.o i' at th \\" 
\l't\il' 'dwol of Dentistry; and I a ·. ~ "s 
Si~."D I ·: tt is nt the Loyo la S •hew! of I l'n· 
I i ~ t1 . . 
~to t of th · H T ' ~r.tdu.tt • hm·e be n 
igned to Fnrt lknuiu~. a. for forth r 
~g. Amon~ tho' • now th re nr : 
cood L . '< n 1 ' \ • • " · ILUU. • 
E. BR-\..,T, ALLI' B. \I D\\' E.LL. \\'tL-
LLUf F . liiLI ' . Ht II \llU • • HAGDl.'\.~ . 
J.ulES P. II "'o , J '"' ' L. Hot:-GII , 
WtLLL'\M E. Il l II , 1·' I E!> l-1 . JAXSE \ , 
p UL M. L t.: ~: . J ll . , Eti(;Jo: 1•: ~ I 1-l, FHJ\1" -
• IS MAH ISCO, J A 11-:S E. \'1 1 N, CLETfo: 
BERST. Ll'lll.l) p X. I "II) L. P FEIFJ-'E II , 
~f.-ulK J. \11 '111 , j\ · ~o' ~J. P .-\.R ' S, 
ERALD P. 't ont.. , . ZnntEn 
and RoBEHT F. f I .._ 
let manager 
BIERS.-\ ' 
niversih· of 
Ht' CK ,HJ '> In i~ .a t :amp Ru ker. Ala., 
in servic·e. S <' II nwml t•rs of the cbss 
nre attending tlw St. Louis Universi t 
~1 edica l · hool. Tlwv an•: LE WALL 
Joax Pnt-.ao. t·otim: R 1 ~- To.\1 
FILE. R :'F \1 "" "'"uT, D uFFY 
.md J-"' t Lnt"' . 
jo11s l' us-r1 t:Jo:lt is nnw nt Penn Stat 
Colleae wit r • lw i~ ~tudying under n 
rraduat rl'~ >;Jr ·h 1\'ol,t.ultship in fuel 
t chnologv. I< 1 flll Tlfll'Fl has now 
t.trted ujxlu hi tt•.t ·hing fdlowship at 
th Coi' r ih uf utn• Dam , uth 
Bend. lndian.t. 
loiD' RtCll \Ill> " ll<l\\ in Bloomimrton. 
Indiana w •r · I • i' \tud' ing ducation 
at the nivt· r~it v o Indiana. Ros LD 
HoKE recciv d 11 ;1 assis ta11tship in chem-
ical engineering ut tlw nivcrsity o f Ci n-
innati and is now Sl11dyi 11 p: there. 
Both L EOJ> t.n 1 F unci ~ ~ ' E .\!Lon art> 
enrolled in th • { lain , t.tt • nirersi 
\ledical hoot \\hill· Bu l. Rl'ECER ancl 
BILL FERn!'. ,m • ttuh 111~ m lic·ine at th 
l' niYersih ol ' 111 'ltlll-lh 
L\IER Ll 1\1' n h · I the Hugh s 
Aircraft hoJar,l ip .111 I i 'tud~;nu el • 
tric:1l engin t•rin~ .11 tlw ' niver ity of 
• outhern .ali urnin. l.. t-:1\ 1\: . !L-\IISKJ a ncl 
DAVID KEL II LJo: Ill'!' nw d l('u l stu den ts at 
!\ larquette niwrsil • . 
HOMECOMING 
IS OCT. 25th 
Completed Careers 
\ltc.h.t ·I Qui~! y. '-19 kill •d in .111 auto 
.1 ·i«..t·nt . II!_!U t 25. 
I h·n ry I, father ot :. J. ' t ' II· 
gt• l, ·2 ', in I ay tona Bea h. Fin. , ugusl 
20 . 
ri ~m('r, ' ifl' of 
in ugu\1. 
~loth ·r u P.lUline ZinJ.. \\' • ltnd r . 
' II 
j11 ·ph \luU1nll. '25. of a h art .ttl.t k 
\1 ,1\ 17111 \\O o. ~lich . 
1 -\II \' T w -:onoHAS is emoll ·d .~l ·o-
puthi · training at Kirks"ill , .Pwr.',; 
B l\ 1 L b a member of n I am ' Jr 
Fore. • ,111 1 i · . tationed at \\'ri •ht-P.Itlt·r-
on \ i Fn B 
Ht 11 •\IIJ) V. n LOY bas 
~!. trill ., .1n I i · current! 
Qu.mtic. l, \ ' ,1 .. takina an 0 
P \ 'I L '"' is at Purdue niver it ' h ·r • 
I tt' has n graduate assL tantship ' in ugrl-
(' ll llmnl (•t:o nomics . JIM T M IHJSCII is nlso 
nt Purdut•, working on an n sist uat ~ hip 
in ~t.tti, t k, . JuuE R<\XEY nnd J ".._ 
F"t..t tr • I th at Ohio tall' int •min~ in 
clit•t ·til •• 1t tlw l' nh·ersity H pi tal. 
\1 11c. t t 111 n . HowLEY · int mm • 111 
d1 •t ht .t t tl <: l'ni,-ersil\· o \It ·hittan 
Ito pit.tl in .\nn Arbor.· ~rich. L 
11" i \\CJrl..in at th .tit• F.t~hion 
• hop, I .t. ton . Em; ARDO ~ltt. \l\0\t 11 
rt•c·l'hc•d tlw John ~lc~ l ull •n grndunl(' 
s ·holu·ship ut ornell nivt:rsily, in 
lll "t'hunl ·: al l'll~ineering. 
See Back Cover for Details 
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DON'T MISS HOMECOMING 
It's Saturday, October 25 
Plan to save the clay now, it'll be fun 
2:15 Football Game, Dayton vs. John Carroll 
6 p.m. President's reception in the Fieldhouse 
6:30 p.m. Alumni Dinner in the Fieldhouse 
This is the annual meeting of the Alumni 
Association. The installation of national 
officers for the coming year and the re-
union of all five-year classes are sched-
uled for this time. 
